
 

 
 

  

 

Great Things are Happening Every Day in Academic Affairs 
 

 
 

  

Florida Agricultural and Mechanical 
University's (FAMU) Associate Professor 
Michelle Mitcham, Ph.D., has been named as 
one of the Tallahassee Democrat's "25 
Women You Need to Know." 
 
On Tuesday, Mitcham received an email 
notifying her she had been nominated and 
selected to be a member of the 2020 class of 
honorees. 
 
"I did not expect it at all...this award is much 
bigger than me. It represents our collective 
efforts and advocacy for doing the best for 
the community, the university, the students," 
she said.  
 
As described in its announcement, the 
Tallahassee Democrat created the program 
14 years ago to honor "women who lead 
from the front or behind the scenes." 
 
In addition to her role and responsibilities in 
FAMU's College of Education, Mitcham is 
also the publisher of "Tallahassee Woman 
Magazine." She said both experiences enable 
her to support students and elevate women. 
 
"I believe in the vision of connection, 
collaboration and community," said 
Mitcham. "I am inspired to continue my 
work as an educator because of the joy I feel 
when we graduate future clinical mental 
health counselors and school counselors, 
and I want all women to see themselves... 
and know our diversity is our strength." 
 

 

 



Dean Allyson Watson, Ph.D., praised 
Mitcham's work and said she was not 
surprised the paper selected her as an 
honoree. 
 
"She exemplifies great women who give 
back and support other women, and I look 
forward to watching her make more strides 
in our community, " Watson said. 
 
More than 250 women have been selected 
for the program since 2006, and in March, 
the paper plans to feature each member of 
the 2020 class. Britney Smith, FAMU's 
associate director of publications and 
strategic events, is also among the 2020 
honorees. Please click here to read more 
about the program. 

   

 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001nmeYrv-6twE3ln9BXyKjGx55xkOHuIvL7mmfmqgQ1KFIsy6m8YWeMJqSlgEXOw09U9FamsocO3UAUFlqVZg_f3VbQ5ayr4YzaYx4H0ejZLAD8tqSzyZReaIKbKHltYWKbD6A-puvQQ-pklBg8phdtQELdtyv70tt7jCbymx1P2QovRyqBBFMwBQ4TxqINP0iDhXQbAzuUvx4JSIJcLmYWH0J_DPm4PhOmXpccxFSma1IxYW8YLYexfbJw8KYquXN92_Q8uovP_j9aOfpnbb7KqUstM7RgDn2eYG97LH9DbA%3D%26c%3DTNrq_ystJhF3M4lwPqUUe9p4rZDf2mi2gIaCG06lfhy43jMBgcF3UQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D_GMJBrMzVEN0lyzWyGceTyTA2xXNd89Gs2rmzWS5JJXa9xnlE2-B9Q%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C415569cc61b84ebc5c4f08d7b6110d7b%7C2526db3cd5034dfea0e60c41a20b52d2%7C0%7C0%7C637178056660763789&sdata=0dv83VAPDl9Em8WTCQoJ7SCmSMScghU8PnTmXRkc82s%3D&reserved=0

